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Andrew carpnitt'!T -~ Bethel 
Ma.tt Chamberlin -- Bethel 
J~ff Bowser -- (Aa-rvil 1 e 
D~ve Cox -- Cedarville 
Ancly Bonham -- Grace 
Hung Vuong -- Grace 
,Jerry Olsen -- Grace Bible 
Paul Owens -- Grand Rapids Baptist 
Dan Santos -- Grand Rapids Baptist 
Greg Schenk -- Grand Rapids Haptist 
Gi'·eg Fiedler -- Hunt1ng1.t)n 
SEC1)f1Ji";, TEAM 
Tim Bailey -- Bethel 
Aaron Carpenter -- Bethel 
Jim Hughes -- Ft. Wayne Bil.le 
Rusty Annis ...... 1;:race 
Steve Griffith -- Grace 
Dan Spooner -- Grace Bible 
Kevin Vanden Akker -- Gra:rKl Rapids Bapt,.i ~t 
Sylas Omenda -- Huntington 
Jim \Jard -- Hunt1tigton 
Terry Fretz -- Spring Arbor 
Paul Kato~- Spring Arbor 
COACH OF THE YEAR: John McGillivray -- Cedarville 
